
Ephesians 5:1-21

April 12, 2020

Weekly Prayer Focus
Missions 

Today
  Melissa Baccarella, ABWE, Italy

Monday, 4/13
  Glenn & Leah-Ruth Blauser, JAARS,            
   NC
   
Tuesday, 4/14
   Steve & Karen Borders, ABWE, CA

Wednesday, 4/15
   Jim D. Global Serve, Asia

Thursday, 4/16
  Pastor Julius & Joyce Eribu, Uganda  

Friday, 4/17
  Allan & Diane Frey, BMM, Peru
 
Saturday, 4/18
   Glen & Tammy Galbraith, BMM, UK
Sign up at cornerstonehemet.org/
missions to  receive a digital version of 
the monthly missionary prayer packet.

H a p p y R e s u r r e c t i o n D a y , 
Cornerstone family! Be encouraged! 
God is doing a work among us for 
which He alone will receive the 
g lo ry. The same power tha t 
catapulted our Lord Jesus from 
death to life is the power that saves 
us now and forever!  
Be sure to check the website daily, 
cornerstonehemet.org. You’ll find:

• Sermons/messages
• Devotionals
• C-Kids activities & lessons
• Pastors’ Corner
• Prayer request submission
• Giving opportunities
• Sign up for newsletters, etc.
An update of our church schedule 
and other important info is being 
emailed weekly.
The church office remains open 
Tuesday to Thursday from 8am to 
4pm to help in any way and to 
receive offerings or items to share. 
Phone ca l ls and emai ls a re 
welcome, too!

951-658-7133
mail@cornerstonehemet.org

   _______________________________ 

Christ the LORD is risen today! Alleluia! 
Sons of men and angels say, Alleluia! 

Raise your joys and triumphs high, Alleluia! 
Sing, ye heav’ns, and earth reply: Alleluia! 

Lives again our glorious King, Alleluia! 
Where, O death, is now thy sting? Alleluia! 

Dying once He all doth save, Alleluia! 
Where they victory, O grave? Alleluia!

He is not here, for He 
has risen,  just  
as He said… 
Matthew 28:6

Tithes & Offerings
  April 5, 2020: $27,391.83
  April Total: $27,391.83
  Monthly Goal: $37,500.00
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Ephesians 5:1-21 

1. The Light of Christ exposes our deeds, lights the way to clear   
 obedience, and helps us to appreciate and value our relationship 
 with God. 

2. Focusing on being thankful and grateful creates fertile soil where 
 sin struggles to take root.  

3. Our daily life of psalms, hymns, and spiritual songs is the correct 
 environment for the Holy Spirit, and being filled with the Spirit  
 is better than any temporary thing we can be filled with.   

April 12, 2020         Pastor John Gehring 

SERMON OUTLINE STUDY GUIDE

April 12, 2020     Ephesians 5:1-21 

1. In Ephesians 5:1, we are told to be imitators of God. Then it  
 gives us Christ’s example of how to do that.  This is a difficult  
 example to apply.  Please discuss what that looks like in our  
 lives. 

2. Ephesians 5:4 tells us we should not have “course jesting” or in  
 the NIV “course joking” in our talk.  One way this happens in  
 the work place is where instead of directly approaching a  
 problem, a joking comment with an obvious message is laid  
 upon the offender.  “Nice of you to finally show up!”  is used  
 instead of “Can you tell me why you are having a problem  
 arriving on time?”  As you can see, the second approach   
 requires care and concern to correct a problem.  “Jabs and  
 barbs” are not to be part of our conversation.  How do you do  
 in this area? 

3. Ephesians 5:8 tells us “you are Light in the Lord; walk as  
 children of Light.” How are you Light in the Lord?  The   
 children’s song “This little light of mine” may help you with an  
 answer.   

4. Ephesians 5:13 tell us that “all things become visible when they 
 are exposed by the light.” Do you notice that some people  
 change their talk or actions when you are around?  Do lost  
 people know that you are light? 

5. Ephesians 5:18 tell us we are to be “filled with the Spirit.” What 
 is something you can do this week, that you don’t usually do,  
 that can help you be filled with the Spirit? 

Pastor John Gehring




